International Engineering Studies and Programs
Request for Course Equivalency

To (Advisor/Professor and Department): ______________________________________________________

From (Student and Program Abroad): ________________________________________________________

Student ID: ___________________________ Date: _________________________

The following is a request to grant specific UW course credit for a course taken at one of the College of
Engineering’s certified partner universities. We have attached information on the course for your review.

After reading through the course information, please choose one of the options, sign below, and return the form
to IESP at your earliest convenience. If you have questions, please contact IESP by phone at 263-2191 or
e-mail at international@engr.wisc.edu. Thank you very much for your assistance!

Overseas course number: __________________ Course title: ____________________________

Name of overseas university: _________________________________________________________________

Program city & country: ______________________________________________________________________

Requested UW-Madison course number: _______________ Course title: _____________________________

Reviewer: PLEASE CHOOSE ONE OF THE FOLLOWING:

☐ Course closely equates to the one requested above; equivalency will be granted.

☐ Course closely equates to another course in your department. Please list UW course number & title.

  Course number: _______________ Course title: _______________________________________

☐ a) There is no close equivalent, but this course can count as TOPICS, DIRECTED STUDY or
   INDEPENDENT STUDY credit in your department.

   Please list department and course number: _______________________________________

   b) In addition, if the engineering course fulfills a sub area (qualitative, informal tech elective,
      engineering science, etc) please indicate this below. If this is a Liberal Studies course and does not
      automatically carry an H, L, S or Z breadth designation, please include a specific breadth designation
      based on your review.

   __________________________

☐ This class cannot be awarded credit in your department. Please suggest alternate department(s):

   __________________________

Signature: ________________________________________________

Please return completed form to:
International Engineering Studies and Programs
1410 Engineering Drive, Room 170
Phone: (608) 263-2191 or international@engr.wisc.edu